













































































































































































































































































































































































































did not expect the students 
to respond as they did; as a result 
we urge 
students  who are planning 
to purchase La Torres and have 
not made their one dollar
 deposits 






Torre  is on sale at Miss 
Berta Gray's desk in the Publi-
cations office and the
 Controller's 







Beatrice  Cilker, 
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kONESDAY,
 








































































































































played  in 
the 












and  his 
lively 
rhythm
 boys, and 
absence  of 
stags, and a small admission 
charge of 
10 cents, the dance
 should
 
be outstanding in its nature, 
ac-
cording








 on the com-











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































plans for the 
tradi-
tional 
Spardi  Gras in spring were 






meeting of the winter quarter 
held
 Monday










for the festivities 




Randolph Fitts, whose manage-
ment of the Spartan Revelries 
last  
year was lauded, was again ap-
pointed chairman of the Revelries, 
the Spardi Gras' noctural
 climax 
of revue, songs, and acts to be 
held in  the Morris Dailey audi-
torium. 
Chairman Dario Shnoni of ath-
letic events promises
 to have an 
elaborate  schedule of 
exhibitions 
of muscular
 skill and 
brawn,
 with 







 with the high
 quality of 
last year's 




to have the 
show 
presented






























































































































































































































































































































 Lester of 
England, well-
known 
for  her work in 
the Blume 
of London,
 will speak 
today from 
12 to 1 in 
the Little 
Theater  on 
"The Art of Living." 
She is 
finishing
 a lecture tour
 of 
the United 
States which included 
speaking at the 
recently concluded 
Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Asilomar con-
ference, and is brought to the
 cam-
pus 








Recreation  Night, Jinx
 
And Co-eds Capers 
Are 
Discussed  
With  important plans for the 
activities of the winter quarter to 
be discussed, A.W.S. will hold its 
first council meeting of the quarter 
Thursday at 5 p.m, in the A.W.S. 
room. 
As final arrangements will be 
made for the Women's Jinks, all 
interested women as well as all 
council members and committee 
heads are expected 
to be there. 
Th schedule for the winter quar-
ter will be outlined, and tentative 
plane made for the popular Recrea-
tion 
Night  to be held later in the 
quarter. There will also be a dis-
cussion
 of the advisability
 of hold-
ing Co -Ed 






 See Heath 
The following is the list of those 
students 
who expect to graduate 
in 
March,  1935 and 











 Louise Baldwin 
Muriel


























































































sketches  for 
a 20 x 
5 foot banner 
with ap-




to use in 
Spartan 












 Stoll to 
purchase 






 with State's policy 
of hospitality
 to visiting groups, 
the rally committee was voted 
$30
 
from the reserve fund to entertain
 
visiting athletic teams for the quar-
ter. 
Rae Dobyns, student body presi-
dent, gave a report on the discus-
sion of national advertising 
and 
the business 




Mr. Neil Thomas, controller of 
the college, detailed a financial re-
port of the associated students 





 discussed the pos-
sibilities
 of using a movie cam-
era 
which  the college 
purchased 
for the purpose
 of recording school 
events. 
Junior Wilson was 
suggest-
ed 





Moore  was 
appointed
 to in-

























































































































 will be a 
no corsage 
' 






 far north. 
Barbara  Carr 










In charge of 









the Soph Freeze 
will  
be
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 Jobs for 
athletes 
was  the 
topic
 of a dis-
cussion
 by 
business  men 
of San Jose







































 for an 











































































































 where the 
athletes of 
the  college 
re-
ceive
 room and 
board in return
 for twelve 
hours  work a 
month for 




is only just that 
athletes  should re-
ceive something for 
the time  they spend 
in working for the 







a normal program, to work for his 
entire 
support  and at the same time to de-
vote at least three















him as soon as 
he makes a 
showing
 in his 
sport. 
Athletics confined 
solely  to intra-
mural  sports would be ideal, 
but





tion, who not San 
Jose








Jose  have 
expressed
 their





 a plan 
to take care of our 
athletes  











to squash it 
all --a new 
column 
Last 






















of San Jose 
State's 
journalistic efforts  









 makes a 
lusty  bow 
to the great 
American  
public by 





 was once 
known  as State 
Normal.  Half a century
 ago. 47 
' 
years, to be precise, 
Normal's  press 
produced 
one  paper a month, 
with 
the aid 
of one reporter. 




wiseacres  will say that 
THAT was progress. 
Mr. Laurence Puter, now a ven-
erable old gentleman, was
 the 
editor of that paper. He dropped 
into the Daily office quite un-
expectedly yesterday morning and 
gave 
some
 ideas about the paper 
during
 the dark ages. 
There was no electric light. The 
total staff of five worked on the 
"Normal Index", as the grand-
daddy of the Daily was 
then  
known,  by candlelight. Or oil -lamp. 
They literally 
burned the midnight 
oil. 
With the first 
few days of 
hysterical, 
fulstering  adjustments 
calmed 









are  still gathered 
about the second-hand
 book stall 
at the 
co-op,  and bickering and 
bartering  precious volumes. 
In-
cidentally, the co-op retains
 top -
rank as the busiest








Linn,  is 
not 
immune






 so the 
dazed  
bewilderment
 of  
a freshman

































































































































































































































































































































 3-4 billions more than
 the War 
debt.  
In 












half  of 






meet  at the


























































 will be a 







12:30 in room 25. All
 men who 
are going 
out for the 
sport are 
expected




will  be 
issued  
today  




























































































































































































































further devaluation of the dollar. 








and some compromise will follow. 
Social

















Plan is very 
unprobable.
 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   


























































































































































 but at no time did
 they 








were  doing 
down  Palo 
Alto
 way 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































school  is 



















































next  event 
will be 
held  on 
February





 to take 
part.  This 
card will 
feature  the more
 exper-
ienced 
aspirants  and will 
be for 
the 
championship  of the
 school. 
The winners and runner 
ups  of 
the novice tournament 
will be in-
cluded in the 
evening's
 festivities. 
From  this card, the winners will 
make up the San Jose varsity box-
ing squad. This team will see its 





 on the first of March. 
These matches have been sched-
uled for the local gym to make 
San Jose's entrance into the 
sport  










































































































































































































































































































a made -over center 
and  is just 
beginning
 to get the 
feel of the forward 
spot. Tall, 
heavy and a good follow-up
 shot, 
Isenberger's




 needs no introduction 
to local followers e the hoop 
sport,
 the ex -Modesto boy being 
ranked as one of the 
best  of the 
Spartans.  These two 
players, laugh-
ingly called 
the  "Berger 
Boys"  by 
McDonald, 
may yet win 
the  covet-
ed starting















































































































































































































































well as the 
honor and 
glory  of his own




ed that each class do this at 
its 
meeting today 
and  report the re 
suiting 




 sport will b 
the first one on the Intramural
 
schedule for this quarter. As was 
mentioned in this 
column  a few 
days ago, a new plan will probably 
be inaugurated for the running oft 
of the schedule this year. If 
you  
don't like the new plandividing 
into  two leagues according to abil 
fty, with each 
class having one 
team in each 
leaguesay  some 
thing about it now; because afte 
the plan is put into action it wil 







































short  distance 
of 25 yards,
 
posted some very 
good times by 
several of the 
veterans as well
 as 
a couple of 
the newcomers
















Owen  Collins 
of 
freshman football
 fame by a 
mar-




 from last 
year's
 squad 




while  Collins is a 
e newcomer who shows great prom-
ise. The next best time for the 
distance was hung up by Bill 
Ambrose, 
sprint  mainstay from 
last year, who is also giving in-
dications of rounding into the 
great performances 
of last season. 
Last year's 











"Swim -to -Santa -Cruz
 Marathon" 
is a featurized event 
now  in pro-
gress in the Swimming 
Club.  
Endurance, rather 
























noon  plying up and 
down 
the 
one of the outstanding breast-
strokers on the Pacific Coast, has 
been rounding into shape in ex -
? cellent fashion, and from all 
In-
dications in the time trials held 
for the short distance 
will  give 
the swim 
fans
 something to think 
about  when the 
season




In the backstroke, Dave Condit, 
a find at the end 
of
 the season 
last year, has been 
steadily im-
proving and should make an im-
pression
 in 
swimming  circles this 




Selle  but both boys 
in the 
thick 




























work  for 
the season,  
pool, counting 
the lengths that 
they swim. Each day the distance 
swum is chalked up  
on
 a chart, in 
this 
way they plan to go the dis-
tance to Santa Cruz. 
Seventy 
laps  make up a mile, 
so that the 
marathon swimmers
 
will have 2650 laps 
to swim. In-
spiration Point 






 up to its 
name! 
All girls are
 invited to 
enter, 
and any 
stroke  may 
be
 used. 
 ORCHESIS  
Orchesis  

































































































Carl  Holliday, San 
Jose 
State's well-known
 author and in-
structor,  today 
revealed  that two 
of 





 to God", will 
ap-
pear
 in a new 
anthology  to be 
published




The  anthology, 
"Poetry  of the 
Machine






about by the 








also  admitted 
that  
















 the school 
paper 
in its pioneer 
days shows a 
pre-
dominance
 of women in 
most  of 
the 
activities,  which 
somewhat  dis-
proves
 history. The truth 
will out. 
After  "Chico week" 
twenty-five  
years ago, manager Ardee Parsons 
reported a "slight" balance on 
hand, and the Normal Times pro-
nounced the affair a 
financial
 suc-





Included In List 
According to records in the edu-
cation 
office,  San Jose State stu-
dent teachers have been assigned 
to positions in  20 counties in the 
state for this 
quarter. 
The students 
are  listed in their 




Thompson,  Alice; 
Wilson, Marcella. 
Oakland











Byrne, Kathleen (Gonzales); 
Kell,  
James (Seaside); Kremer, G. 



















































































Nygaard,  Naomi; 
Franchi,  Levia; 
Bauer,  Dorothy; 
Reed,  Rita; Hol-





 Malloch, Henrietta. 
Santa Clara
 County




















































could  do." 
Several of 
the students have, 
in





"At least there's quantity there, 
and I have to correct it all," he 
added ruefully, as 
he pointed to 
an enormous pile of 
material  






































































































































































































 one  
cigarette







 a pleasing aroma 
Many things
 have
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